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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Itotteries: Caspar, Burns and

Clarke; Mattern and Smith Time,
1:40. Umpire«, Rlgler and Enislie.

Result» Y««t«rday.
.New York, 10; Chicago, 1.
¦Pbiladelphi«, 7; Pifisburg. 1

Uruoklyn,
game)

Hrooklyu,
game i.

Boston, 3;
Boston, 1;

game).

«St. Louis, o (first

8; St. Louis. X (second

Cincinnati. « (first game)
.'¡iit-iunatl, u (second

Standing of th« Club«.
lOlubs. Won Lost

<: hlcaito.62
Ittteburg.53
»w York."»3

I illadelphla..46
i iciirnatl.47
ooklyu.40

: Louis.39
1 ton.'¦'¦''<

ta
M
M
47
48
r.4
n
02

Pet.
JS1
.582
576
.495
,9U
.4M
.406
.367

Result« Ye.t.rday.
Clew-land. 3; Boston, 7 (fl'st «aniel
Cl« velatid ;i; Huston 8 (.»'rufiil

gam«).
Detroit, 8; New York, 6.
Chicago, 0; Washington, 2.
St. Louis, r.; Philadelphia, 9.

Where They Play Today,
sburg st Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn,

Chicago at Phlladelph
¦St. Louis at New York

Giant» Overwhelm Cuba.
MM YORK, Aug. 5..Tbe Giants

overwhelmed the Cubs today by W

to 1, making eight bits and eight runs

In one inning, of which Meyers was

credited with two singles. Mafhswson
pitched effectively for New York and

the visitor, onluy averie,) a shut out

by Even»' singe and Hoffman's triple
in the eighth.

»Score: R H E

Chicago _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0. 1 7 2

New York .. 02008 0 00x.10 12 0
.Batterien: Krop, Ko»en and Kling;

Mathewson and Meyers. Time, 1:35.
Umpires, Klein and Kane.

Dodger« Win Doubl«h«ad«r.
BROOKLYN. N. Y . Aug. 5.Brook

lyn made it five straight from St.

Louis by winning today's doubleheal-
er. Rucker was Invincible in the. tlrst

game, holding the visitors down to

two hits and shutting them out 3 to "

He struck out the side in the sixth
Inning. The home team «cored two

run* ¡tt the first inning on two hits

«.".A. t4/o( errors.. Dalton ran into a

fence itj ftp? eighth AatsiiW a foul "fly
9Dd t'a.v knocked .-.. tisoVi-s! being .'ar-
rled off tbe field, but recovered later.
- The second game was easy for

Brooklyn, who baited Harmon freely
la Urea inning«* and won i to 1. Tbe

t*>»dl>$ of Hummel «Dd D_oben «U
senfB'loñal.
First game.

Score: R H E
S.. Louis_ 0 00 00 0000.0 2 3

Brooklyn - 2 00 0 1000«.3 9 0

Batteries: Willis. Backman and
Phelps; Rucker and Bergen. Time,

Standing of th. Club«.
Clubs Won 1-ost

Philadelphia.63
Boston.59
New York.55
Detroit.54*
(I- wlind.43
Washington.:¡9
Chicago.:i7
St. Leak.M

31
38
40
II
49
T;7
&7
n

Pc»
.670
.KUH
.579
Ml
.Ml
.406
:;'U
.308

Where They Play Today.
Washington at Chicago.

j*r..-» .^.i «. ^j,uai*e,phla ;U gt i»uls.
New York at Detroit.

Boston at Cleveland.

1:50. Umpires. Johnstone and Eason.
Second game-

Score; RUE
St. Louis_ 0000100 0 0.1 5 3

Brooklyn _ 00021500 x.8 9 0

Batterie«: Harmon and «*nelps; Bell
aad Erwin. Time, 1.56. Umpires,
Eason «nd Jobnstone.

Red Sox Pound Ball Hard.
CLEVELAND. OHIO. Aug. 5..

Boston defeated Cleveland twice to

day 7 to 3 and 8 to t The first game
was a slugging match In which Bos'on

was most successful in bunching it«

hits.* in the second garm» Boston
cinched the victory ft the third inn¬

ing when two passes wort» followed by
three doubles Speaker's oattlng was

a feature.
First game. .

Score; R H E
Cleveland 1 o 0 1 0 0 0 1 0.3 11 3

Boston .. 3 00 2 20000.7 15 3

Batteries: Jlarkness and Benils;
Hall and Carrigan Time, 1:55. Um¬

pires, Kerin and Connolly.
Second game-
Score: R H E

Cleveland ... 20100 0000.3 » 2

Boston .. .. 204000110.8 14 3

Batteries: Koestner and Easterly;
Smith and Carrigan. Time, 1:51. Um¬

pires, Connolly and Kerin.

Powell Hit Hard.
ST I/H'IS, ItiO. Aug. 6..Phil*

delphia deioated St. Louis today, «ocre
9 to 6. ' The visitors hit Powell hard

In the fifth inning, making seven runs

after which Bailey was placed in H>e

pitcher i bos. Plank was not bit hard
until the eighth inning. J. Harry OOi.
lifiower made his trat appearance àa
an American League umpire.

8core: R H B
Bt. Louis ... 100000004.5 9 3

Philadelphia . 1 0 1 0 7 0 0 0 0-9 9 1

Batteries: Powell, Bailey and S"-

phens and Allen; Plank ond Thomas.
Time, 2:ol. Umpires, Evans and Coil-
flower.

Pi rat«»' Pitcher« Hit Hard
PHILADELPHIA. PA. Aug. 5.

Philadelphia batted Pittsburgh pitch¬
er» hard today and won easily by 7
to 1. The b.rd bitting of Doolan and
Luderus featured the game, the form-r
making three two baggers in three
time, «t bat and Luderus two »Ingle.
and a two bagger.

Score: RUE
Pktaborg ... n i» i» m» in mi.l ( 0

Philadelphia . 00030121x. 7 1» «
Batterie«: Cañan;:*., Webb, Maddox

and Gibson: Moore end Dootn. Time,
1:4*. Umpire-, O'Day and Brennen.

Dow*, and RM« Split.
BOSTON*. MASS.. Aug. 5.Boston

MM. it tbr*>e rame« out of five bv

beccblag even with Cincinnati today,
tbe -tailors winning he trat aaae.

<0 **. and the home teem the aecoad,
4 to A
Utat hgame.

.tor« R K K
Cinema.-! ... 20OOA0640.C 7 g
Beaton .. .. Bee..Met.9 4 2

Batterie«: Beebe, Oaapar and
Clarke ; Cartia, Brown. Frock and Gra¬
ham Tiate. IM Uapiraa. Rigler
aad Etrj»He
Second game.
Ciacraaatl ... .B.o.aof.A.| j .

Bastea .. .. «ai si sin.4 U a

Tiger« Hit Ford Hard.
DETROIT. MICH.. Aug. 6..Detmit

fell on Ford for ejght runs in the

fourth Inning today end easily defeat¬
ed New York 9 to 6. Singles, baie on

ball*. Ford's balk which let Moriarlty
soore and Crawford'» home run wt'h
two men on bases, produced the eight
tallies.

Score: R H E

New Yoik ... 3000010 20.6 10 2

Detroit.0 10 8 0 0 0 0 x.9 11 3

Batteries: Ford. Fisher and Mit¬
chell; Domivan and Schmidt. Time,
1:59. Umpires, O Lough Un and Kg»n.

Gray's Wildnaaa Costly.
CHICAGO ILLS.. Aug. 5.Orar'»

wildnesa. coupled with Payne's triple,
scoring two runners In the fourth, gave
Chicago the opening game with Wash¬
ington today i to 2 White held th«

visitor« to five hit«, four of them com¬

ing in the third when Washing or.

counted two runs.

Score: R H K
Chicago .. .. 01020110 a.5 S 1

Washington no joooooo.î 5 2

Batterie«: White and Payne; Gray
aad Henry Time. 1:47. Umpire«.
rVrrlne «nd Dlaeen.

Joy in ones work fa* the consum¬
mate tool without which »he work
may be done, indeed, but without
which tbe work will alway be don»
.lowly, clumsily and without lte «fl¬

eet perfectnes. .Phill'.pa Brooke.

COOK WITH GAS

- AUGUST COUNTER CLEARING SALK CF LAOICS'

Wash Suits and Skirts
ONtFOURTH OFF ON ALL WASH SUITS AND SKIRTS.

.am BMBe. tbe toaater cMareaee
wart SeKs aad Skirts We etrt d**ea
eat*. Mack.

aale cd WoflBea*. aad Mtaaae
to make -e»efc rtefelag of ear

WHtN WC BAY ONt-FCURTH OFF, IT IS A SAVING OF »
POP CCNT.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE»

Results YeMerday.
i.»!.. hbharg, l, NuiiolK,

lajBBae).
Lym-buig. Z, tiottotk, 8

i;i¡i.«

Petersburg, 5; Koauuke, 0.
RichB*OBd. 0; Danville, 3.

I llil-«

I. f.'IKl

MARKET IS MORE ACTIVE
(Continued Irom Fourth P.lie).

Standing <* the Cluba.
Cllll'S Wor;

Daarllle. '.'..
H«>ajniki» .17
Noitolk.11
Iti.-hiimuil.-.H
Lyiia-hbhurg.40
Potarsbarg.37

I/O.
83
n
4.'.
I'i
48
17

Pot.
I'u7
:.t,
IKS
.403
.453
410

Where They Play Today.
DwnvllU» ;tt Richmond.

Koanoke ui |'«-ti»r«sbur»i.
.Norfolk at Lyucuburg.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Ai .Nashville.Atlanta, C; Nashville

At Memphis.Memphis, 4; Chatta-
tKjoga, Ü.

At Mobile.Brinilngham, 2; *Mobiie,
1, twelve innings.
At New Orleans.Montgomery-New

Orleans, rain.

.Mtii actual boslaesa iu bankers' í»«i>k

a» f It Wal 8S.il I".* sixty day bills,
and ut 4 ht,.7.", i«.r ip-uiuiiii. i-«itiiiii.«r»

eia| lulu, 4 x;:")iai h;ív, bar ^iiv*r,
tt*4; Mexican dollars, 44

Traaaory Btatsment.
WAiTHlNtynoN, I). C, Aug. 0.The

«.onditlon of the (rraaBur) M th«» begin¬
ning of business to«lay was as follows:
Truet fund*.

(iiiid aasB, ttnjt'..;,.;»;.«
Silver dollir.-î, fAPtMaMt.
Silver dollar, of 1800, IMMSSt
Siiv.-r certificate» outstanding,

StMattlJNS.
General fund-
Standard silver dollars in general

fund. »21,020.000.
Current liabilities. IB6.S46.bIS.
Working balance in treasury offices.

$30.039,.37.
In banks to credit of treasurer ot

the United State., $:!«,:.u.oiio.
Subsidiary .liver ."in. $20.459,932.
Minor coin, $l,142,K.'i.
To':.l aalBBB» In i*« lierai fund, $92.-

5«:i,982.

Baltimore Grain Market.

BALTIMORE. Mi), Aug.
WHKAT.easy; si»* contract,
southern on grade, 92%a99"4.
OORN.dull; spot, 02%.

99;
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TWO CHAPS AND TWO RAI8ES IN SALARY.

THERE .).**.* once two Rising
Young HOB who went after and

got a Raise In Salary. They

had different methods of making Uie

boss open up his purst« strings and

slip an extra tensuot into their Hay
Envelope. And they also had quite
dissimilar Ideas of ]ust what a raise

| is and how it should be handled.

Chap No. 1 believed in the person¬
al attention route. That is. he played
up to the bos. at all times. He lost

no opportunity to let the boss see how

hard he. w»..plugging away at his lob

and what a faithful workman ho was.

He made ever-; eÇor,.. to e.tftb'Iish a

sort of personal relationship bttw-eeii
hitjself and the boss He was «tí¬

male wltAout being fresh.
It the boss gave him an inch he

didn't take au lili. He took occa

aion to meet the boa» outside ot the

ofllce without aeetBing to do so pur»
nos el y. Whenever he put over a good
hing for the Arm he made sure that

the boss knew- he was the lad wtaod

landed it.
He got busy around the or flee 88*1

¡foind out tin- »alan Ol «very oth«»r

chap employed in his department. He

¡kept tab en the amount of work they
wer«- doing and just what th<> p/amatMr
BliaSed il« ::;:'*.:'-il «nit his chances

...-.- o a I..lir-iire.ulib. and re¬

versed over anifovr again just wha'

j he would say to the boss when the

! time cam« to approach him. Finally
he decided that he would be Justified

jin asking the boss about an Increase. aon Ufteaj. ay Sir" A. Conan Doyle'
so he went to him and laid bare mn<l no doubt one result of it will be;

the fa«*»ts m th«- «-as«». The h«*»s. who',-, gen«, ral order among the men of

was always willing to lie «convinced, the pen that their "Niitiall." or their;

1 listened to wha; he had to »ay and Webster." .hall h«»r.eeforward al» j
'admitted the Jaattea of many oí hi. *->>' Si on tpe table. They siso willj
claim.. H»».said tied think about it. not use It very much, but there will

In the end he gave the young man the'-** 'h&t I1*,ieeUn/*' to "ke m*.*T °urj
h - «..»! A poets will no doubt take care that for
a.sired rai-e^ , the fu ^ sourre of M mucn in.,
Chap No. 2. workmg in the same spiralofl> |h. ^^^ Md lndlH>enM.

offlce. abio demred s raise. But he We 'Walker.' shall h» «ithin arm'-«
vasn t aitting up nights losing sleep rciu.h wUi9 a«»un«ts snd ballades and

over the fact that he hadn't got it things are being compHed. Not thst

yet. Mis »SS the policy of workmg It »ill be used rery much.perl.h
for the work's e.ke sad letting the the thought!.but there will be the

raise, take care of themselves, soase- J "leellng." And with a "Nuttall." a

times he got discouraged when he d '. ' WTalker".and shall »e sdd a

put over a good thing for the Arm an.11 Roget?".on the table, »hat a con

apparentlv had been given but scan!* ! ¦.<-e«-oe 'here should be! Years ago

rec_.gni.ion for doing so Bu, he Sep. £ * ,k* TlT^Tit"? J" ?° T-ti!
, .. _..,"" ¡street »e sa» s book for aale called

on plugging away, firm in the convie-} .-How ^ ^ WJt p^ -
-"

Itioii thst merft and servn-v will win»antí we.slid not buy it Heace. d-»ui>t.l
out in the end snd compel recognl- ».,_ ,?,& anwitty note. But if w-

tíoa cannot sparkle we can at least he!
Moreover, he didn't hellere in the «onf-dent; so. Betty, bring th-

personal attention m<thod a little bit. candles and also the "Rocet." the

He rame In contact with the bos. only | "W'aikar." aod the "Nuttall." WV

»ben he bad to la the course of Uej .".*** essay, to »rite.feuilleton..a

wltbcut soliciting it. Therefore, it

meant all the more to him. Bat it j
didn't make him ohc-sty and he didn't,

conclude that th«- boys «simply
couldn't get along without him. And

be didn't tell all the other chaps in

the office about it, or conclude that

he would be justified in Hestin-i on

his Oars a bit. More than all else,;
his raise did not mean merely an ad-,

ditional sum of money to be spent as

soon as received in luxuries.
It went into the ¡ravings Bank on

baa theory that as he'd rotten along
without it before, he didn't need It'

now. H«»nce the bank was,the obvi¬

ous place for IL »Besides^ il was bu'tj
incidental snyway.the w;ork was rhl.
real thing. Much of which gradually
became apparent to the boss and he

was glad tha> he'd given the young'
man a boost in (he pay envelope. j
Witch .<*» to show that there are

sevrai dlferent way. of getting
raises; as many »ays of looking at u

after (t has been secured; but only
two ways of disposing of It.either to

spend it or save H!

A Writer's Secret.
Mr. J at, Barrle always likes to

hare a dletipaary on the table when
h«- B at 'viri:. Net that he uses 1»

very much, but its presence gives»,
him a feelini- or confidence." This
little révélation was aaade yesterday)
at tbu meetiag of tbÁt blessing and
boo» of the »Titles acrid, the Lon-

days work. But on those occs.ioos,
he came quickly, «tsted hi. business
(«acasely and left without any bb-

neccnary word, over the matter.
When the tto*. rained the salary of

Chap No i he ai*o rave one to Chap
N<> : Then he decided to keep close
tab on 'he two young men.
Chap No i on the «tag of hi. la¬

crea..- in «alary »as quite elated He
Ibyk« d a half dot-a-n or ao of the other
char» in the «-»ffice to go o«it »Ita him
and cek'j>r»t.. He toM the» ahoet

|-ondean redouble.a little review;
snd we »ould fain set to »ork with i
confidence.Pall Mail Oasette.

indeciatoB.
The young politician arms a. obltg-

lag as possible, bat there was a liait
to his poa.ib.litlea. When the re»
porter asked him »hat hie wife would
»ear at the mayor's reception, he as-

»uBBsd a coofidentiai air.
"Til tell yoa Just as mm-h as I

traoa myself." be aaJ4. "Last night
aba told ate «he wo»M »ear »Mte:

«riaesal thst his raise «aaeaat «bat ta* oa a book as aba tai aa*
*»<*" ¦'¦Njlj taalaat are* »tea« with- -ata>t aase beea mate ta
oat hito »ad that. Do» Sed

h» eoakl anrt of rest
vltaoat fi

tarn* aouU, rare. He took to Blasse«;
air, a»d a iaasB.ar «at «¦portaaea,
fad he

to Sis

.»at Sea as the fat» tttat
heea a bai thla« for the

<-*»*> St», i bas

t. s
il

'¦¦

I C>ST.«SCOTCH OOIVUK rCHALK
t-aJJSS. aaa»a»ni ia mams ~MMa».",
araaa »itb »kit» aaata aa »be*:
a*He lisaast aa*J mat Re»»rd ir
.ataraed as rr.U6l.atT J. SMITH.
tU Tveatyartb sBraac 7

SOMEWHERE

MR

WANTED
EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES. TO

THOSE WHO ARE QUALIFIED WE

WILL GIVE PERMANENT POSI¬

TION.

Meyers Bros.

FOR »RENY.

FOR RENT LARGE FURNISHED
room, baih; best lucatioa overlook¬
ing river; reasonable. Addres3
"Q," Daily Press office. tt.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINlOI-l BAGUAGE TRANS-
fer; office» C. & O. Station. 'Phonee,
Cits, and Ball. »X.

DENTIST.

R. NORMAN LASSITER, DENTIST.
548 Twenty-fifth »treet.

Lady Attendant.
Bell 'Phone ¿18-J Citz. 'Phone 412.

EDUCATIONAL.

HAiHPTON COLLEGE

WANTED.
^*Pwy*mmm*r>**m*mmi^*^P^*m^*^^m^*^^m^m*mmm***aP**mmt*Mm*M^*m»m*mmmma
WANTED.IN NEWPORT NBW8-
Hampton. colored mea to manage
branch office of National newspap
er. Write 1837 7th. street, N. W.
Washington. D. C.

"

WANTED.EVKRYBODY TO BUY
Kgyprian Burial Vaults, recom¬
mended to be air tight, waterproof
and everlasting. On exhibition
Twenty-fourth street and Hunting-
ton avenue. Ask your mndertaker
for tbetn. V6

Classical School for Girl. and

Wharlon's Grove
and Return

On the large and fa3t steam, r Penn¬
sylvania for

50 cents
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1910.

äuiiday is the last day of the Camp
.fini; and the /a^iiiticient steamer

Pennsylvania will leave Noriolk at
vim a. m.

Will leave Newport News. Pier A,
1:45 a. m.

Will leave Old Point, t:M a. m.
Remember the Pennsylvania will

leave Newport News. Returning
steamer will reach Newport News
about 9:30 p. m.

WANTEI>.TO BUK, SELL OR EX
change, furniture and atores C. W.
LEWIS. 2601 Huntington Ara

FOR" SALE.

FOR SALE.PIANO ANYONE CAN
play; am anxious to sell a Pianola
piano, the world's best innerplay-
er piano. Cash or time ¡f terms

can be made satisfactory. Address
"PIANO" this office. i

FOR SALE.$16". BUYS THE
piano in our window today. Price
drop« $10 every 24 hours. Your gain
In a good bargain, is our coat in

advertising. GEO. D. HAMPTON
PIANO CO.. 210 Twenty-eighth
street. tf

FOR SALE.10 HORSE POWER
boiler and engine complete. Apply
323 Twenty-eighth street, 7-2R-tf

Ypung Ladies.

The fourteenth session will begin
Sept. 29, 1910, Miss Fitchett will bei
kl lu.lue any morning io those desir¬

ing a personal interview. For cata¬

logue, Ac, address

MISS FITCHETT
Hampton College, Hampton, Va.

Randplph-Macon Coliego
""** FUS HEU- ASHiAHD.VlL

Deunt.t.jl and h««:.t.'ni !<.-¦ -i-
Uun i« i-ule*'i-iminf Ki hm.I.
1m..i»iIu1 « «iiipns M»!-TÄi«,
lUqn u*-tn« tu mdonruiuiU.
K. l am.i«. a,B..BB_«. »«.
¦__ S. »r... »_»¦/ .. 4 Im»

UNDERTAKERS.

W. E. ROUSE
Office and Showroom 234-238 25th St

'Phone 51. R«*. 110.

J. HUGH CAFFEEj
?TJNERJLL DIRIOCTOR AND EM j
balmer. Office Phones, Bell and |
Cita. No 1. Residence. Bell No 41 ¡
l-20-tf

FOR SALTS.*NTCE HOUSE AND LOT
la* North End. all convenience«
Coat $3.500; price $2.100; loan of
$1,500 can be assumed, payable
$20 per month The best bargain In
town. Address "XXX," care Dally
Pre.**. 7. i

THE GLOBE ENGINE. THE OLD
reliable two and fonr cycle, ^or «ale
by S. T. PHILLIPS. Odd*. Va.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hbt. year tried PRIDE OF VIRGINIA
Family Lard? If not try it. yoaTl
like it. A-k your grocer for IL

OLO MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Bought and Sold.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

A. W. ROUNDS
235-237 Thirty-fourth Str-jet
3401 Huntington aver.ue.

Newport Newa. Va.

BROADWAY Store
am-1 Wfehlnft.n Av..

White Canvas
Ankle Strap Pumps

... and...

High Button Shoes
5 toS.25c and up.

SJ to 11 .$1.00 and up

Hi to 2 .$1.25 and up

2J to 8.$1.25 and up

I

NOTICE.ALL PERSONS HAVING
«tata*, against tea eetste at tbaj
late W. R. Webb, present theat te

M. W.
of W,

.'. for T.

ht'dbon. soocanoR TO E.
OfMeraleera, oarrtag. aad wagon
MMar,

bHuMB-lfalBS. 99* Twaaty Bftb
.traac Bau pboae IM. 9M

Oft It USE ROBINSON.
Dc»-<t i»

w. WasMagtoa m

HOUSES BUILT TO. SUIT PUR¬
CHASER.

Bell 'Phone 338.
New York Connection, Bernard

Nelm«. Real Estate,
Marbridge Building,

Broadway ana 34th Street.

Borrow 6 MONBY from

C. B. HELMS
Room 103 Silaby Building.

MONEY BROKER, LOANS AND
REAL ESTATE. Notary Pub¬

lic With Seal.
Chamber of Commerce.

Newport Newa, Virginia.

BROADWAY Store
290Í-7 Washington Ave.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got eoaafag

when yon get yonr arst month'a gaa
Ml for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion Uiat It trOI

not be one half aa large aa yea ex¬

pected K would be
If yon think ttat gas is too .».

paaai-9 for yon to ase fot oooUag
why aot aatlafy yoaraelf oa tkmt
potat?
Well charge yon aocatag for ten.

la« roa abeat what tbe asaoaat ob
Baa -on*d likely aae wcaM coat yoa
each month Just thick of tbe eea>
fort yoa're -t.te.iag by aot bavrtag a
gas range.Annuel Exeureien

Te Wh.rtoe Grove Camp Meeting.

Ro«;7Tr.;;5oc¡Newport News
Gas Co.Tbe Measawr Mobject will twaee

OM Petal at »IS a «a. for th«-
tea Orov- Camp Meetina. landlnc,
rtgbt at the camp rmvanda R*»ramont but and max OUI mtXR

w**B tear, at t p. a«.: *r ç ~

MERCHANTS PRO*!»JTIVB AS-iiv'.g at OM Petal at » p na. btsbb. Beth Pmoam No
SOClATKiV. Maaai ». Oetaaaaa BMc Captaia Caff«* will aervc aséala aad -^-t. jtmw, Vm.

Oflce

on board.

OSAD ANÍMALA RKMOVTD PHKOl
of ****** by r H BTHi*

Ut* Hwutyin,; COOK WITH GAS I COOK WITH GAS


